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A. Crawford Gre~ne, Attorney ~t 
t~w. and Donalc Houck. for 
Cali:t'o!"nia'iJ~te:- Servic0 Company. 
applicant. 

I,ynn T. Care'~. A ttO!"l'l(:)Y ::Jt Law. :;l.nd 
- -Sun~ B. Han, fo!" the Commission 

s t ~.t.l' l' . 

o P ::: N ::: 0 N 
........ ------

By this ::o.pplication CaJ.ifornia It/ater S~rvice Company (C'W'S) 
seeks authority to increase th~ r~tee for w~t~r service in ito ERst 
LO$ Angeles District to produ~e annunl r~venuc incr0~ee~ of 24.3~ or 
S1 ,489,200 in 1983. and by additional Rmount3 of 5.4~ and 3.2~ or 
S4~~,eOO and ~258.200. respectively, in ~9R~ and 1985. 

Public hearinso on a conzolidAted rAcord with Applic~tion 
(A.) R2-03-95. A.R2-03-96, A.A2-03-o7. and A.R2-03-o8 were h~ld 
before ACl:inistrativl~ L~w ,)udco (ALJ) Orville I. '~/rieht in San 
F~ancisco on August 2, 3. Ii, 5. ~. and 12, 19?2. Donalo Houc~, 
Barney Tumey. Parker Robinson. and Harold Ulrich presented evidence 
on behalf of CWS. Oscar David. Donald Yep. Arthur Gallegos. Donald 
McCrea, Chew Low, Ernst Knolle, Christopher Blunt. and Sung Han 
?resented evidence on behalf of staff. There were no intervenors 0:-
interested parties • 
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• The ~~~er was submi~~ed with the filing of eoneur~ent 
~~iefs on August ;1, 1982.. A~eas of di!!erence be~~een stat! ~~d CWS 
a:-e: 

1. Industrial and public authority sales .. 
2. Payroll increases .. 
3. Postage expense. 
A. ~a~ painting ~ainten~~ce. 
5. Construction budgets. 
6. Rate of return. 
7. Ra.te design. 
8. Offset proposals. 
9. Ordering paragraph revision. 

Decision Su==arv .. 
Applicant's re~uest !or ra~e increases and our adopted 

increases are as tollows: 

• Additional Pe:-ce:'J.t Additional ?ercen~ 
Revenues Rate Reve:lues Rate 

Reouestee !:1crease Aclo~ted Incres.se 
198; $1 ,489,200 24.:; 51 ,240,;00 19 .. 9 
1984 41;,800 5.4 284,900 ;.8 
1985 258,200 ;'i .. 2 164,500 2 .. .1 

Table I sho''''s the adopted summary of ea.rnings at prese:lt 
:-ates a:ld a~ the :-ate level adopted for test years 198'3 Zond 1984. 
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CALIFORNIA WA'l'ER SERVICE COMPAN"t 
Eaz~ Los Angeles Oizttict 

Present Rates 
Operating Revenues 
o;>er a t ins' f?<:P!TlSeS 

Purchased power 
Purchased water 
Replenishment a$$ess~nt 
Purchased chemic~l$ 
Payroll - District 
Oth<er 0 .. M 
Other A&G an~ mise. 
Ad valorem taxes - District 
payroll taXes - Oistrict 
oepreci.ltion 
Ad valorem taxes - G.O. 
?ay:oll taxes - G.O. 
Other prorates - G.O. 
Balancing aceoQnt a4justment 

Subtotal 
O'ncollecti~les 
Local !rancn. tax & ~us. lie. 
Income taxes before ITC 
Investment tax credit 

'l'Ota1 operating- expenses 
Net opera~ing revenues 
Rate base 
Rate of return 

Authorized Rat~s 
Operating revenues 
Operating eXE!nses 

Su.btotal 
oneol1eetibles 
Local franch. tax & bus. lie. 
Income taxes before ITC 
Investment tax cre4it 

TOtal operating expenses 
Ne~ operating revenues 
Rate ~se 
Rate of return 

(Red Figure) 
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Test Test 
~ear 1983 ~ear 1984 

(Dollars in'l'housands) 

$ 6,224.3 

395·.4 
1,826.9 

76.4 
1.8 

960.1 
431.2 

59.4 
158.8 
67.s 

387.3 
2.7 

12.3 
554.7 
(229 .. 2) 

4,705.3 
2.5 

104.5 
272.1 

5,084.4 
l,139.9 

14,257 .. 2 
8.00% 

$ 7,464.6 

4,705.3 
3 .. 0 

125.1 
896.1 

5,729.5 
1,735.1 

14,257.2 
l2.l7\ 

$ 6,280.9 

396.4 
1,861 .. 8 

76.4 
1 .. 8 

1,024.4 
469.2 

63.1 
163.0 
72.0 

399.3 
2 .. 7 

13.0 
593 .. 8 
(232.0) 

4,904 .. 9 
2.5 

105.5 
l65.8 

5,178.7 
1,102~2 

14,622 .. 3 
7 .. 54\ 

$ 7,817.4 

4,904.9 
3.1 

l31.0 
938.9 

5,977.9 
1,839.5 

14,622 .. 3 
12.53% 
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A rate of return on ra.te b~se of 12.17% for 1983 and 12.58% 
for 1984 is found reasona,bl~. Author iz~d retl.l rn on equity i~ 14.50%. 

For test year 1983. $336,700 ~f the r~venue requirement 
increase is due to the Economic Recovery Tax Act (ERTA). The effect 
could increase in the future. W@ will direct applicant to notify its 
customers of the ERTA effect on rates. (Appendix D., 
O~eratin~ Revenues 

Staff's estimate of opprating revenues is ~74,700 grenter 
than that of applicant for test, year 1983 and $1:-6,100 erenter in 
teet year 1984 at present rates. The difference rests in the 
parties' respective ~stimates of consumption by induztrial and public 
authority customers. 

Applicant states that its orieinal sales projections for 
industrial snd public authori ty customer:::: are bo.oed on recent trends 
3.djusted for :;.ny known or j~xpccted chan~~r.; th:1.t wj 11 have <,' 

significant imp.'lct on sales levels in th0 futu re. 
• InduztrilJ,l metered ~al?.:s were. .fj rst \:'!r.timf.tted by s.pplic~.nt 

as 1,457.8 KCcf for 1982. 1.458.1 KCcf for 198~. ~nd 1,458.1 KCcf for 
1984. These estim~tes were the result of ~ep~r8t~ treAtment of small 
industrial users and of 1P, lnre0 incustria1 ur.::(~rf.:. 'Data '~ere trended 
for the period 1975-19R1. 

Staff estimated industrial metered ~ales 3S 1.564.1 KCcf 
for 1983 and 1.610.3 KCcf for 1984. Hi~her ectimatec of staff ~re 
the result of contact with industrial customers which indicated an 
expected increase in consumption and later datn, i.e. 12 months 
ending March 1982. An averae~ so..J.e::: per sc!"vice was cevelopl?d by 
staff using 1979-1981 recorded figures. 

• 

After circulation of the staff showing, but before the 
hearing, applic~nt !"cviccd its fl~t 10 83-1 084 projection of 
industrial sales to ~ ,469.5 Kecf for 19R~ And 1 ,4?5.5 KCcf for 1984,. 

an increase of 11.4 KCcf and a decrcace of 32.6 KCcf in the two test 
years, respectively. These revision3 were necesonry. nccordine to 
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• appli'cant, in order to retlect sales data from October 1, 1981 to 
March 31, 1982 which were net available at the time first estimste3 
were ~repared. CWS states that these data confirm that a seven-year 
downward s3.1ee trend is continuing. 

, Staff objected to the later revised estimates of sales on 
the ground that they constituted a bulk updating of exhibits contrary 
"'0 0·· ... Re"""ato~ T .... ~ 'O''''n ""' .... v,~.(·" .... O!' "'u'" "'ht:> "''''''I'>''~'''' ...... "" .,~ ... ~ .... p~ w ~.. r,:,........ _", ~II!..C "".,'" !'.\":"" .......... ~ .. ...., .... v 1..1 • • Ii, •.•. ~ .... ....--... ft.?;" ...• \",i, ....... 1/ ....... \.6. 

as staff further asserts, the revisions complained of con$titut~ a 
de:pa:::-ture from the methodology used by both parties of" scgree·~tine 
customers by size snd. thus. must be viewl..:.d with c::tution in our 
determinatio='ls. 

Applicant follo'l/cd n. simi lar course 'IIi th regard to public 
authori ty customer!::, initially esti mat inc: these cf:l.les at R7G. ') KC cf 
for 1982, at 917.5 KCcf' for 1QR3, and at 05?5 KCcf for 1984, an 
increase of 41.2 KCcf for 19R~ and ~n increase of 41.0 KCcf for 

• ' 984. Revisions reflectine l:-J.ter dat:::t. Qroueht thesIS' estima.tes to 
872.0 KCcf fOt' 1983 and 889.8 KCci' for 1984. a decr,ease of 45.5 KCcf 
fer ~983 anc a further decrease in 198d of 68.7 KCcf from tho 
orie1n~l showing. Ae~in. th~ principle of cuztomer segregation w~o 
abandoned in the later estim~tE>S al thouf,h such ~~ecreeation is 
~dmitted by applic~nt to produce ~ more r01inhle r0sult. 

• 

~ ... " 4'4' C "l.C r""d . .... 1 . t' i" t' t f .. ,. ... i;l....... 01 ur '" Wl"n [\.1'1' lcnn ::; or gl na .. 0.C lmc. ,cs or 
publiC a.uthority sales after cond'.lctine fl survey of individul).J. 
custo~ert, as it had done for indu=trial sales, and having at hand 
the data through December :'1, 1981 nno b0yond which prompt~d 
applicant's profferred exhibit rcvisionz. 

I~le find staff's uze of 3. three-yen,r aV0rae~ and eztablished 
:nethodology, supported as it is by customer' ~r:J,mpl ine revof:1.1 ine h ie.,he r 
consumption projections by th~ users to be more persuasive than 
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• a.PPlicant's original or revised e~timat~z. "'le adopt 
estimates on metered industrial and public ~uthority 
Payroll - District 

sta.ff's 
sales. 

Staff's estimate of payroll ~xp0nse for test year 1983 is 
$4,500 less than that of applicant and is $7.0,700 less for test year 
~ 984. 

Although staff's witness test1.fied th~t his wage 
recommendations were largely the producto~ his independent judgment, 
they cor.!or= to forecasts issued by the Revenue R~quirernents Division 
in April 1982. which project ~ l~~or esc~lation f~ctor of 6.4~ for 
1983 and 6.7~ for 19~4. based on hiztoricRl trendpd incre~ses from 
the US All Urban Consumer Price Index for th0 six months endine 
J a':'l\lary 1, 1 982 • 

Staff's payroll eztim:'1tes ndopt0rl .~xi:::;tinr. nCGotif:l.teu 
increa.ses fo: union employees throueh 1 cm:1: hO'i~eveI". wage incre.~ze 

estimates for nonunion employees were reduced to ~.4~ in 19A; from 
• the parity 11 ~ :fieurcs ~ppl iCA.blA in 1 ~P:2. 'Both un. ion and nonunion 

waees we:e eetimated at 6.7~ for 1984. St~ff'c witness testified 
that but for the !act th~t the current union contract i3 effective 
through j 983. he would ha.ve ;ecommend~d the SI1,me treatment of costs 
associated with union and nonunion employee wageR in 19~~: i.e. a 
unifor!:l6.4~ increase. rather than 9.5~ for union ~mployees A.nd f,.4tfo 

for nonunio~ eoployees. 
Applicant based its 198~~ nonunion pf;i.yrol1 estimate on its 

longstanding policy of eranting both groups approximately the same 
percentage increase each year. Its 1984 estirnA.te of 9.5% was based 
on the past practice in rate proccedine~ involving applicant of 
continuing the use of the latest contract's final year inere~se. 

Applicant o'bj ects to staff's esti rrl9.te 0:' d i1'1'0 rent pc rcentage Wfl.ee 
increases to di~ferent employee groups hecause this is not the manner 
in which applicant has g0ner~lly r~ised w~p'e3. jt ~lleges that wide 
acceptance of ztaff'c procedure would shortly put applicant in the 

• - 6 -
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• untena.b1e poel tion of p3.yine i ts ~upervizory personnel lese than the 
people wor%ing under them. Further. applicant pOints out that the 
Commission has already found rc:),sono.ble for ratemakine purposes in 
six of applicant's other districts payroll incre::J.ses for 1983 for all 
employees consistent with applicant's union agreement. Applicant 
st~tes that there is no justification for discriminating between 
these districts and those in the last series of rate decisions due to 
payroll esti~ates, citing DeciSion (D.) 97,845 d~ted December 15. 
1981, A. 6056i. 

This areument oVl)rlooks the f:'l.ct th~t the record br.ofore '11::; 

constitutes new proceedings on all issuco. ~e n0ithcr ~dopt pact 
deciSions with respect to ~pplicRnt nor do we retroactively impose 
the vie"lIs ""e take he:-e upon Cl.ppl ieant '$ d ist r iets wh ich have not 
filed for rnte increases. 

In support of its position staff maint3ins that full flow 
through of a 9.5% wage increase for nonunion employees in 1983 and ~ .9. 5~ · .... age increase for .rJ.ll. e:'!lployec:: in.'1 g8~. is ::1.n unreasonable cost 
to ratepayers in view of the cu!"rcnt rcc(~~::::iont:l.ry economy and 
co~co:::litant unemployment ha:-dship experienced by some ratepayers. 
Additionally, staff' argues that the eomp:lny itself provides no 
independent b~sis for its '19A~ e3timnt~c npart from the existing 
union contracts. Nor can it ju~tify the JOA4 increase of Q.5~ other 
than to point to 1983. Thus, etRff deems applic~nt'$ evidence to be 
insufficient. 

• 

Anticipating 3.pprov::tl by us of staff'" wn.ee ~zea.la.tion 

proposals, applicant sueeestz an offset procedure to be concurrently 
adopted. Applicant proposes that the off~et would be r~viewed by 
staff as are all other offset filings b~fore CommiSSion approv3l is 
ieceived. If, for exa.mple, Commi~sion w~.Jre to ::rcopt :? f..7% payroll 
increase fo!" i984. tout applic:j,nt eranted a 1010 increase to all 
eoployees, whether applicant w~s entitled to offset rate relief would 

- 7 -
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~cepend on conditions ne~r the end of 198). If the Commiosion were 
granting rate increase3 at th3t time including wRge increa3es of 9.5~ 
to i 1~ or hlg."'ler, applic3.nt 'z · .... aee increacc zhould be deemec 
reasonable. However, if utili ties wer~ only er::~ntine 7cf. waee 
~ncreases durine this period, no offcet filing froo applicant would 
be accepted. Aeain, thio argument overlooks th:iJ.t our rate decisions 
for this dietrict is to be made upon the record before ue rather than 
upon the decioiono we m~ke in other ca$e~ at other timec on other 
facts. Furt.her, staff s.reu~z that the :J.v:d lr.tbi 1 i ty of l~te r offseT. 
rate increases for future labor costs will. militate 8.e~in:::t the 
utility's incentive to take ::l hare negotiatine stance. 

We tind that the level of wae0 increase containcc in the 
union contract is reasona.ble for both union and nonunion employees. 
We will a.dopt C'"lS' s payroll tor 198'3. For ~ 984.. we find that staff' 3 

es'ti::ate reflects a more reasonable W2.ee level. to :1.11 employees, 
basec on f.o:ecasts of the Con3umer Price Index. We will adopt 

~staf!'S pay:oll for 1984. . . 
Other O-oers.tinp. and Maintenance E:r.::oenze 

* 
I!I k 'P • t' .ian _a.ln lne 
A difference existc b~twe~n applicant and stuff on the 

amount requirec for necessary painiing of the exterior of water 
sto:age tanks in the test yeo.rs. Sta~f !"ecommends th."1.t I?\.ppl icant' s 
ectimate of this expense be reduced by ~6.~OO in 19P,~ and by $6,100 
in 1984. 

Appl ico.nt p rep."1.rc:: mai ntenancc bud eet~ for ta.nk pninti nee 
for the three-year perioc in whic~ ra~es are to be in effect. On0-
third of the total cos~ is then included in each test year in 
determining revenue requirements. 

Applicant's 3.ssistant chief engin.eer te~tificd on the 
various consider~tions that went into the final determination of 
whethe: or not So t~nk neccec pa.intj,ne. ~hese included prezerving the 
physical integrity of the tank itself, since rusting results in the 
loss of :leta,l, and maintaining the phyzical ap:pea:anca of the tank at 

~ 
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"'a level eo~siste~t with the ~eighoorhood i~ which it is located. Ee 
explai~ed ~hat the ~i~e betwee~ pai~ti~g tank exte~io~3 varies 
be~~een locatio~s due to weathe~ cond1tions, those close to the coast 
dete~io~ati~g !ar taster than those i~ the S~ Joaquin Valley. 
?u~the~, v~dalis~ may necessitate tank painting at u~prediotable 
i~tervals. kpplica~t states that all of its tanks are inspeoted each 
jea~ ~or exterior painting and that steel tanks a~e drained, oleaned, 
a~d inspec~ed internally eve~ five years. It was test1!ied that 
tank paintings are scheduled strictly on the oasis of need except 
that it one ta~ at a given location requires exterio~ painting, all 
t~~ks at that location are painted to present a uniform appea~~nce. 

Sta!! aocepted applicant'S interior painting est1mates 
without exception as visual inspection o! the t~ interiors was not 
feasible. 3ut !ield inspections o! tank exteriors were conducted in 
all districts, including East Los Angeles, oy staff engineers. On 
the basis of these personal observatio~s, stat! recommends 

~disallov~~ce o! exterior painting es~i~ates of $101,600 on ei&~t 
ta~s w1thi~ the three-year period. ~hese are mai~ly painti~gs 
~rojected ~or 1985 by applica~t where staff's visual check shows 
little or no signs o! prese~~ pai~t distress. 

Applic~~t argues that the judgment of its experienced 
engineers should prevail; its chief i~spector has 20 jears o! 
e~erience. As it is applicant which must bear the responsibility i~ 
ta~s begin to leak or nei~~bors co~plain about their appearance, 
a?plic~t asserts that it should have the authority to pla~ ~~d ear~ 
out its own ~ainten~ce schedule. 

We note that stat! witnesses, too, have oonsiderable 
experience in the ~atter of proper utility maintenance practices. In 
East Los Angeles they recommended d1sallowa~oe of 1985 painting of 
two reservoirs only because they appeared presently so~~d • 

• _ 0 _ 
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• Applica~t testified that these tanks (1) show dist~ess ~d 
are chi~ped due to cei~g hit by rocks, (2) are located in a 
reside~tial area where appear~~ce o~ the t~~s is important 
esthetically, ~d (;) will be 1; years away from their last ~ai~ti~g 
~y 198;. 

We ~i~d the specific visual c~iteria relied upon by eta!! 
to outweigh the more general considerations adv~~ced by applica~t a~d 
will ado~t sta~f's ta~ painting disallowa~ces. 

Postage 
A di!ference exists be~~een applicant and statf on the 

a:o~t required tor postage in the test years. Staff recommends tr~t 
applicant's postage estimate be reduced oy $6,800 in 198; a~d by 
S6.700 i~ 1984. 

The principal reason for the differences shown is stat! use 
of the "carrier route'" postage rate in ::aking its estimates. This 
rate is 16 cents a ~iling, co::pared to the ~7-cent bulk rate 

~apPlicant actuallj pays for 90~ of its ::ailings. Some of the 
difference is the result of staff's added allowance of. a judg::ental .. 
i.5 cent per ~ailing to cover additional mailings ~or closing bills, 
overdue notices, and general mailings. Eowever, applic~~t pOints out 
that using sta~f's method of calculating postage expense produces 
expense estimates below actual costs when tested against recorded 
expe~ses. 

Applic~~t's vice president ~~d treasu~er testi~ied that a 
study of sorting mail ~y ca~rie~ ~oute had been oade in 1981, and it 
~as ~o~~c that applic~~t's customer caster file could ~ot e!~1cie~tly 
be matched with the post o~f1ce tapes of carrier routes. Since 
applic~~t is in the process of revising its enti~e ~illing system, it 
is expected that in the next two or three years applicant might ~e 
able to ~se the postal address !o~~t • 
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" • We thi~ that applica~t's estimate of postage expe~se is 

the =ore reaso~able at this time, ~d ~e adopt it. Eowever, we will 
~equi~e applic~t to conti~ue its study of the practicality of usi~g 
~ca~rie~ ~oute" postage ~ates. !f the lower rate is not 1mpleme~ted 
by 1983, we will expect st~ong justification in the ~ext g~oup o~ 
rate cases to continue usi~g the higher postage expe~se. 
Const~uction Eudget 

Applic~t's utility-funded additions to pl~~t in 1983 and 
198~ are $897,900 ~d 5907,000. Staff recom=e~ds disapp~oval o~ 
539,700 of such additio~s in 1983 a~d of $11,000 of such additions in 

There a~e 21 items in the East Los ~~geles construction 
~udget sought to be disallowed by staff based upon physical 
inspection and staff wit~ess' wei&~ing of the interests of applicant' 
and of its custome~s of the necessity of the p~oposed ex,enditu~e in 
the li&~t of cur~ent severe econocic conditions. Disallowed budget 

~ite~s ~ange from a 5200 d:sfting table to a $;;,000 lift t~ck. 
Applicant submits that it is management's decision of what 

pl~t facilities are requi~ed to fur~ish water service under the 
rules and reg~lations of both the Public vtilities Commission and the 
Depart=ent of ~ealth Se~vices as it is :~~agement which must an~~er 
any charges of inadequate serviee. ifhile applicant agrees that i~ 
must be able to justi~y the prudence of any installation found 
suspect by sta~! be~o~e it is allowed in rate base by the Commission, 
a~plic~~t asserts that sta!! itself su~ely :ust make its ease !or 
exclud!~g itecs !~o= pl~t. In these proceedi~gs applicant believes 
it has shown the need !or the disputed plant aQditions while sta!~ 
has baseQ its adjust~ents entirely on economics vithout giving any 
~ei~~t to their e!!ect on service. AlthOU&~ s~a!! adjust~ents in 
this area oay result in =inute reductions i~ water rates in the short 

• - 11 -
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• run, staff and Commiosion are acutely aware th::,.t, nothing raises the 
ire of water utility customers more than poor or inadequate service. 
The strict dollar and cents approach used by otaff in deletine 
budgeted plant additions ignores completeJ.y any consideration of 
se~vice. according to applicant. 

With the exception of ~ lift truck in the 1983 budget, all 
the exclusions in this district were miscellaneous field and office 
eqUipment. Staff witness testified he d~leted this equipment because 
he believes it is unreasonable~ eiven the current ~conomy,to charge 
customers for the cost of upsradins or replacing ~quipment which is 
still functioning adequately. 

Applicant's witness teotified th~t th0~e itemo were plAced 
in the budget only after clos~ :Jcrutiny .'1.t r-t number of supervisory 
and manaeement level:J. He further explnined that tool replacement 
had to be anticipatec beiore it failc~ 0:0 the ~ornp:3.ny would end up 
with a crew out of business while the equipment was being repAired or 

• replaced. As an example of why this equ,ipment 11eeds to be replaced, 
applicant pointed out that in connection with radio. equipment. tubes 
were difficult to eet for this old equipment and, worse. insulation 
had dried out and was fa,lline off the 'Nir8s. The Jjft trUCk, the 
wi "t:less testified, 'Nas i 6 yea,1"3 old and i tn rclin.bili ty was 
questionable. He also stated that a lift truck was mandatory for 
unloading heavy bundles of pipe and the old lift truck was no longer 
dependable or cate. "vIi thout eoine into :.\, full I-~xplanation of the 
~eed for each stric~en item in each year'c budget, applicant submits 
that it is preposterous to sueeest th~t :1pplicant should be tola ~o 

operate a $21-mill10n plhnt providing wnt0r s~rvice to over 25.000 
customers without pu:ocho.oine [-l.rry offico or fie1d equipment for :)t 
least three yeo.r~. 

• 
We believe that construction bu~eets should be review~cl to 

determine 'Nhether proposed exp~nd i turee f~re rC:"t:3onnbl ... ~.nd ref-J,zonably 
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eSChedUled as the needs of the service r<-:quire. We also sueeest that 
benchmarks of magnitude should be observed so th::~t r9.te proceedings 
will not bog down in minute issues; i:1 this c~se, for example, 
rebuttal evidence and cross-examination of these relatively small 
::-ate base disallowances were discourReed by the A'LJ. 

In this case, then, we will apply the t~zt of 
reaco~ablenesz only to thos~ construction buceet items sought to be 
disallo'N'ed by staff which exceed $25,000. 

Applicant h3S scheduled ~ lift truck for replBccment in 
198; at a cost of $33,000. It is 16 years old and of ~uestionab1e 
reliability. ,9.,ccordine to the utility. Str."ff'c physical in:::pcction 
and observation of the vehicle in operation disclosed no a~parent 
infirmities. Staff' recommendo disallowr.,.ncp. of this 'budget item, a.nd 
we concur. We will allow a.l1 other propose~ additions to plant. 
Balancing Account 

Staff testified that, as of the d~te of hearings, the Bast .10S Angeles balanCing account WB.S ove'!"c,o.llectec! by r.1.pproxi:nately 
~2~5rOOO. In view of the maenitud~ of the present ba18nce, staff 
mak(~s the f'ollowin,~ recommendation: to thf! extent the overcollected 
balance as of July ~1. 19P2 exceeds 1~ of Rdjuct~d ~ross nnnua] 
revenue ~or this district. that th6 balance be amortized over ~ on~
yea'!" period through an appropriate adjustment to quantity rates based 
en adopted sales. As this recommendation is conzict~nt with the 
current "Procedures for Maintenance of Bal~ncine Account for Water 
Utilities" ad.opted by us on September {;, 1978. it '""i11 be aoopted. 

/ 

Rate of Return 
Table ! I sho'''' s tl'1e rate of rct1) rn 

'!"equest and our aaopted rate of return. 
c~mp"r i son of "ppli C B.nt • s / 
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• 

1983 
Lo09'-term 4~bt 

Preferred stoc:k 
COmmon equ1 ty 

':o~l 

After-t4x interest 
eoverage 

.1984 
Lo~-ter:n <!ebt 
?:eferred stoc:k 
Common equity 

'l'Oul 
After-tax interest 

eoverage 
1985 

t.ono;-term 4ebt 
Preferr~ stock 
COmmon equity 

"l'Ota1 
After-tax interest 

eoverage 

• 

" .. 

'l."ABLE II 

CALIFORNIA W>.~ SERVICE COMPANY 

RAn: OF' REtURN COMPARISON 

1983 - 1985 

AE21ieant's ~est 
Capital Etfeet1ve R4te of Qspital 
Ratios Rat~ ~turn ltltio$ 

Sl.S 10.69 5.S0 SO.O 
4.0 6.41 .26 4.0 

44.S. 18.00 8.01 46.0 
100.0 13.77 lOO.O 

2.S0X 

50.2 ll.79 5.92 S() .. 0 
3.8 6.37 .24 4.0 

46.0 18.00 8.28 46 .. 0 
100.0 l4.44 lOO .. O 

2.44X 

48.8 ll.87 5.79 50.0 
3.6 6.32 .23 4.0 

47.6 l8.00 8.57 46.0 
100.0 14.S9 100.0 

2.52X 
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Ad~ted 
Effective :Rat~ ot 

]:bte Return 

10.47 5.24 
6.41 .26 

14.S() 6.67 
12.17 

2.32:< 

ll.32 5.66 
6.36 .. 25 

14.S() 6.67 
12.58 

2.22X 

ll .. 36 5.68 
6 .. 3() .. 25 

14.5() 6.67 
12.6() 

2.22X 
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• Sta!~ wit~e$s Christopher J. 3lu~t presented Revenue 
Re~uire~e~ts Divisio~'s ~~alysis, recommending a range of rates ot 
retur~ ot 12.40% to 12.63%, 12.81~ to 13.04%~ and 12.83~ to 1;.06~ 
tor 1983, 1984, ~~d 19B5, respectively. ~hese rates e~uate to an 
earni~gs allowance of 15% to 15.50~ on common stock equity. ~he 

reco:me~dation takes into account applic~~t's prOjected new !1n~~cing . 
in 1982 by reflecting the anticipated hi~~er interest cost in 1984 
~d 1985, as seen in Table II. 

The tabulation shows that CWS's embedded cost o! long-term 
debt inereases !rom 10.47~ in 1983 to 11.;2~ in 1984 ~~d to 11.;6~ in 
1985. Conversely, the e~!ective dividend rate on pre!erred stock 
decreases trom 6.41~ i~ 198; to 6.;6~ in 1984 and to 6.;O~ in 1985· 
The resulting amounts ot ~in~~cial attrition are 41 basis points in 
1984 ~~d two basis pOints in 1985. 

Both parties agree that the primary guidelines to be 
adhered to in determi~ing an appropriate rate of return are as 

.fOllOWS: 
The return to the e~uity holders should be 
commensurate with returns on investments in other 
enterprises having similar risks. 
The return should be sufficient to enable the 
utility to attract capital at reasonable rates 
and to assure confidence in the utility's 
financial integrity. 
=he return should bal~~ee the interests of both 
the investors and ratepayers. 
Staff's study included data presenting a comparison ot the 

earnings pertor~nce of CWS, of seven water utilities in California, 
and of seven water utilities located th~oughout the United States. 
These data show that CWS's 9.;2~ ear~i~gs rate o~ average total 
capital tor the five-year period 1977 through 1981 was greater th~~ 
both the e.8C~ average for the Cali!orn1a group a~d the 8.82~ average 
tor the United States group. CWS's 11.24~ ear~ing rate ot av.erage 
com=o~ equity was above the 10.58~ average tor the Cali!ornia group 

• - 15 -
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4It~d below the 11.65~ average ~or the regional group. 
i~te~est ea~~ed was below the ave~age o~ both g~ou~s. 

CWS's times 

Operatio~al data !o~ CWS a~d its zast Los A~geles, 
Live~~o~e, Los Altos-Subu~ban, Palos Verdes, a~d San Carlos Districts 
we~e compared with the two groups of seven utilities ~or 1981, 
showing CWS's average net pl~~t investment per customer o~ $447 in 
198~ to be the highest i~ California, but less than the average ot 
the ~egional utilities. CWS's retur~ on ave~age net plant investment 
was hi&~er than the recorded ave~ages for both groups o! ~tilities. 
31~nt assembled a list ot ~ates o! retu~n a~thorized by us tor Class 
A wate~ utilities ~or the period t~om August 1~79 through May 1982. 
~he last autho~ized rate of return tor applicant was 11 .58~ gr~ted 
in December 1981 in D.93845 et ale ~his ~eturn p~ovided a 14.50~ 
ea~nings allowance for common e~uity based on a 4~~ common e~uity 
ratio. Applic~t received a 10.89% ret~rn on rate base in Januar,r 
1981 in D.92604 et al., providing 13.70~ on e~uity on a 41 .6~ common 

~eq~it7 ratio. D.91537 et al., April 19€O, granted applicant a 10.2S~ 
~ate of ~etu~n to p~ovide 13.20~ on equity on a 42.02~ commo~ equity 
~atio. 

These data show an i~crease of 130 basis points !o~ CWS in 
both ret~~~ on common equity and rate of return f~o~ April 1980 to 
Decembe~ 1981 deeisio~ ~ates. 

Decisio~s in 1982 considered 01 the wit~ess show Citizens 
utilities Co~~any of Cali!o~~ia receivi~g a 12.04~ rate of return to 
~~ovide 1;.2~ o~ e~uity where the e~uitj ratio was 68~ (D.82-02-059) 
~e Southe~~ Califor~ia Wate~ Co~pany receivi~g a 10.9;~ ~ate o! 
retur~ to provide 14.5~ on equity where the equity ratio was ;;~ 
(D.82-03-01~ et al.). 

Since the prepa~ation of the staf! showing in these eases, 
we have issuec the !ollowi~g deeis1o~s which re~u1~e our notice: 
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• 1. S~ta Clarita Wate~ Coc~any was g~anted 
13.50% retu~~ on equity in August 
(D.82-08-019). 

2. C? Natio~al Corporatio~ was g~anted 15.00~ on 
equity in Septembe~ !or its Susanville 
District (D.82-09-022). 

,. S~ Gabriel Valley Water Com~a~y was g~anted 
14.75% on equity in Se~tember for its Fontana 
division (D.82-09-069): 

4. Del Este Water Company was g~a~ted 14.00% on 
equity in Septembe~ (D.82-09-061). 

5. AZusa Valley Water Company was granted 14.25~ 
on equity in November (D.82-11-018). 

Staff's develo?ment of the test year ea~ital structure 
considered recorded information as o! December 31, 1981, and changes 
esti:ated to occur in the ea~ital structure during 1982r 198;, 1984, 
and 1985. Eaving reviewed a~plic~~t's financing scheduled for 1982 
thro~&, 1985, ~~d with consideration given to the estimated additions 

e to retain~d earnings for the above years, Elunt arrived at a capital 
st~eture consisting o!: 5~ long-term debt; 4~ preferred stock; and 
46~ co~o~ e~uitj (~able II). Staff's showing includes an assum,tion 
that CWS will refinance approximately 526 million in long-term debt 
in 198:;. :Blunt concludes that a cou~on ~ate of 14.5~ will be 
required in the refi~anci~g whereas CWS urges the adoption o! 16~ !or 
long-term debt throughout the test years. 

Staff esti~ates of i~terest costs associated ~ith lo~g-t~~~ 
!i~a~cings ~e~e based in part o~ a ~eview of historical data ~or C~S 
f~o: 1979 ~or~ard alo~g with i~te~est rate ~orecasts published oy 
Da:~a Resources, ==-c.. C'VIS believes that the 1 6% bo~d rate existing at 
the time of the bea~i=-gs should be assumed to eonti~ue into the 

• 

!oreseeable !uture. 
Sta!! admits that Data Resourees, Inc. projeetio~s have 

~~oven i=.accurate in the past, but sees them as a use!ul guide to be 
co~sidered with other data in determining fair and reaso~able rates 
o! retur::l • 
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• 3lu~t suggests that a range o! '5~ to 15.50~ return on 
e~uity will ade~uately compe~sate investors ~or the risks inherent i~ 
CWS co~on stock ownership. According to the witness, o~e method 
which tests what investors dez~~d as compensation for i~vesting 1~ 
CWS is to ~aljze prior Commission decisions to derive the implied 
~remium between the authorized return on e~uity a~d the embedded debt 
eost tor the test period. Elunt presents the premiums implicit in 
CWS's last !ive ge~eral rate case decisions notl~g the average 
premium ~o be ~.78~. Adding the average premium of 4.7S~ to embedded 
cost o! ~O.47% in 198:, 11.32% i~ 1984, and 11.;6% in 1985 produces 
returns on e~uitj of 15.25%, 16.iO~, and 1G.14~, respectively. ~hus, 

sta!!'s reco:mended return on common stock provides a premium to CWS 
investors which is consistent with historiC prem1~s. Sta!! also 
per!ormed a discounted cash flow analysis, (DCP) for appllc~~t and 
compared the results with the recoomended ret~rn !or common e~uity. 
The DCP :odel reco~lzes that the eurrent market price o! a share o! 

~o:con s~ock e~uals the present value of the expected ~uture streaQ 
of dividends and the future sale price of the share of stock, 
discounted at the investor's discount rate. Usi~g assembled 
statistiCS o! ni~e water utilities throughout the U~ited States, the 
s~ocks of which ~~e pub11clr traded, sta~! !inds that a reaso~able 
diVidend yield !or CWS is between 11~ and 11 .50~ and that a 
reaso~aole growth rate !or applic~t is in the ~ange o~ ;.i5~ to 
~.25~. Co~oining gro'~h rate with dividend yield ~esults i~ a ra~ge 
o! 1!.7S% to 15.75% ~s the investors' ~x,ected retur~ on e~uitj !or 

Blunt believes that water utilities ca: ge~e~ally be 
co~sidered less riskr th~~ energy utilit1es, and we have exp~essed 
this view in D.9)845, A.60567, Dece~be~ 15, 1981. Sooe o~ the 
reasons !or this conclusion are as follows: 
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• 

• 

• 

1. Water utilities are not as capital 
i~tensive. Const~ction programs are ouch 
s:aller anc are ~in~ced to a large degree by 
advances for const~~ction and contributions 
in aid of construction. 

2. Water utilities do not ca~italize interest on 
const~ction projects. Construction work in 
progress is included in rate base which 
results in a oetter ~ua11ty ot ear~1~gs ~d 
better cash flow. 

). Water utilities are allowed o!!set increases 
in costs such as purchased water and power by 
advice letter ~ilings concurrently with such 
increases. Energy co:pan1es, however, face a 
lag between t~e tioe !uel cost increases are 
experienced ~d offsetting rates are 
authorized. 

,. Water utilities are not faced with risks such 
as !uel costs, source of supply, nuclear 
generation, technological changes, 
cocpetition, etc. 

5. Water utilities do not have to raise large 
amounts o! e~uity capital in order to 
caintain balanced capital structures because 
of better cash flows ~~d lesser capital 
re~uirecent$ for cons~ruction. 10r exacple, 
during the Six-year period 1976-1981, there 
were only !ive authorizations to issue common 
stock by water utilities for a total of 
$8.8 million, whereas, during the four-year 
~er1od 1978-1981, !o~ the e~erS1 co=~anies 
alone, there were ;; author!zat1o~s to issue 
common stock !or a total of $2.2 billion. 

Staf! believes that the ~eturn on coc:on e~u1ty that is 
reco::ended is fair and reasonable ~d ~alances the interests o! 
applica~t's investors and ratepayers. !t gives adequate 
consideration ~or !inancial attrition in that it considered the 
esti~ted retire:ents and issuances o! debt and pre!erred stock 
through 1985, the period that rates will be in effect. An e~uity 
allowance between the r~~ge o! 15~ to 15.,0% should allow C~S to 
service its !ixed charges and provide the opportunity to pay 'suitable 
dividends as ~ell as provide mocerate additio~s to retained earnings • 
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• A~~lica~t co~~e~es ~hat an 18% retur~ on equity is 
reasonable as op~osed to staff's 1;.25~ ~~d that 16% for long-ter~ 
deot should be used in lieu of staff's 14.S0~ anticipated coupon rate. 

Ap~11cant testified that the test of the i~plied risk 
premium which investors de:and as compensation for investing in C~S 
co~on stock instead o! bonds can be beet deter~ined by comparing the 
return On =arket value of the co~on wi~h the jield on A-rated 
bonds- Ap~licant calculates an average risk premiu~ of ;.85% ~or the 
five years 1977 to 1981, as compared with a risk premium of 4.78~ 
calculated by staff's financial witness. CWS aro~es that comparing 
the embedded cost of debt wi~h t~e allowed return on comoon equity 
does not result in the intended objective of determining an 
~~ves·o~'~ ~~~cta·~o~ o~ r~ek ~~~~~,.- ~~ ·~e C··--4~. ~~-k~· ~l~ce -... \if'. tJ -~~J:'- "" ......... • ~ ~ .... _ • ..w #It .... "... ... •• .,.- ... "'~ .... v!l w. 

since the embedded cost of debt includes accumulated costs o! up to 
;0 to!O years rather than current costs. :urther~ Co~ission 

allowances of return on common equity have often not borne any 

-

Relation to actual returns earned, according to applicant's 
testi::lo=.y. C\~S asserts that use of applicant's calculation of a 
;.85~ risk pre:ium and current A-rated bond yields of approxi~ately 
16~ p:"oduee a core :"ealistie expected return by i~vestors i~ CWS 
co:=o:). stock of 19.A5~ in the :1arket pla.ce.. '!his is opposed to sta.'!! 
recom~e:).dation of a 15 .. 25~ return on eommon which results in a 
neg~tive risk precium when eo:pa:"ee with current bo~d yields of 1~~ .. 

Applicant believes that we have been '!avori~g bond holders 
over equity holders and energy utili~ies over wate:" utilities in the 
last hal'! decade. Aceording to CWS, in the last five y~a:"$ we have 
fully :"ecognized the known incre~ses in long-ter: inte:"est rates fro: 
8.7~~ to 16.56~, an increase of 783 basis points. Eowever, during 
this $~~e period we have only inc:"eased the allowa~ce ~or common 
equity 172 basis points (2~7 oasis points i'! staff's 15.25~ 
recommendation is allowed), raising the allowance !or common ,equity 
from 12.78~ in 1977 to 15.25~. The 12.~8~ return allowed in 1977 was 
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e:no:oe than 400 bazis points over: the coet of new bond::: ooJ,d O.t that 
ti~e whereas the current recommendation is 1)1 basis points beJ.ow the 
cost of applican't'o bonds sold in May 1982 I1.t 1:l coot of 16.56%. 
Thu3, applicant contends th~t our dec1sion~ h~ve implicitly reduced 
the risk pre~iu= which we recognized for equity above debt of 4 
percentage points to n preo~nt level below debt. 

~hic perceived ov(.!rell :oolicy ::\oide. CWS takeo issue with 
$ta.f~ I s and our reasoning that ~merf!:J utiJ.i ties f'l.re more risky than 
water utilities. Applicant cites oneoin~ staff recommendations for 
the energy utilities which are higher than st~ff recommendations for 
w~ter companies. It cites Our decisions ~doptine higher rates of 
return for the energy utilities. It s~eks the sarne return on e~uity 
f:-om us as we allow the ene:f!3 utilities. To this end, CWS prezented 
extenSive argument to show that CWS is at least ~s risky ~s the m~jor 
e~e~gy utilities. 

Little would be gained in eeine 'through the regulntory 
.history ',y'hich led to the rea.sons staff ,~nd we cummarize as showing 

er-.ereY utilities to be generally ::lore risky th?n water companies. 
The argur:lCnt undoubtedly will persist '""hether thir. opinion 'be lone or 
sho:t. ~le concur '""i 'th st~Lff tho. t known fr;1ctz. 1"."l.ther than argument, 
a:-e the best foundation for ratema*ing decicion~. 

Our review of the record of th~oe proceeding: supplem~nted 
by our notice of the most recent decieions we have issued persuade3 
us that a return on equity of 14. 5~ is most rcason:-).'ble for th is CvlS 

district. :hio return is the same as last grnnted to applic~nt in 
March 1982 (D.82-03-011). and comports with our most recent decisions. 

e 

POl" purposes of oetting 1983 rates. we will adopt staff's 
forecast of a 14.5% intprest rate on J.one-term debt issued by CWS in 
i 98;. 
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• Review of ~:!.nancin.a: Coetz 
!n order to account for finanei~l ~~trition likely to occur 

in 1983, st~ff recommends thnt the Revenue R(~qui rements Di vizi\)n be 
:equi red to review ~l':plic~,nt' s 1 98~~ fi nanc i n,~ costs before 
incremental ratec are put into ef.fect for 1984. At that time, the 
allowance would be adjusted fo: any dif!~rential between tnc adopted 
interest rates and recorded resulto. Thi~ would ensure protection of 
the ratepayers if cf;l,pi tal m:),rkets improve :"\nd int~~rest r[,\t~s decline, 
and will also ~:otect CWS in the converse situation, since it will be . . 
able to recover ~ctu~l interest costs pri\)r to the end of the three-
year regulatory cycle. 

~ "'I 1 'c + ,,,..; +h' Co "1 ~'+ '11 b d t d I'\,L"'~ ... J. 8n" concur.;. ... n ... 1 ..... propos . .i , f.\nu 1 ... W1 e::l, 01' e . 
Rate Desi~n 

In these consolidated proceedings, ~pplicant has propos~d a 
significant departure from our present rate dl')siljn policy. Our 
current policy provides that aJ.l r~tes ·",iJ.1 be increased by tnc SA.me 

~pe~centage after a 25% lifeline differ~~ti~l h~s oeen achieved. 
Applicant has :equested thst ~lmoot all of its requested inc:ease b~ 
g~anted by increases in the service char~c rate. Applicant's reason 
for its proposnl is its contention that its current rate structure. 
where most revenues are recovered through the quantity rate. causes 
wide fluctuations in earnings Rnd in the lone run prevents it from 
having any reasonable opportunity to earn its authorized ratt: tJf 
return. 

Applicant's evidence is si~ilar to ~ California Wnter 
ASSOCiation (CWA) report presented nt a specinl CommiSSion meeting 
held in August 1981. As did the CWA, applicant contends th~t our 
rate design policy fo: water uti'ities has grown out of its policy 
for enerf!3 utilities and that f':11thoueh we hr-tvc j.nvpctie:;tt~d cner-F!,3 
utility rate designs in numerous formnl pr\)c0edin~s through the past 
six or seven years, we have never held an in-dc~th investigation into 
water rate design. 

Water salee vary from year to year. applicant testified • 
• ~md earnings 3~aoiJ.i ty car. OCS1; be :;'l.chi~v~d for w~.te!" coop:lnies hy 
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~Substantial17 inereasing the fixed eharge on the customers' bills and 
~educ1~g the ~u~tity charges 1~ a coc~e~surate manner. While this 
po11ey, as ~roposed specifically i~ these p~oceedi~gs, would result 
i~ service cha~ge 1~crease3 of well over 100.%, CWS states that the 
i~pact o~ customers will be seall because the average water bill is 
s:all. O~ course, a difficulty with that argume~t is that the wate~ 
custo=e~s do not co~sider their bills to be small, and we c~~ 
o~!icia11y ~otice the many com~lai~ts we are ~ece1v1ng from users 
currently who :ay or may not understand the demand charge, but 
st~enuously object to increases o~ it. 

• 

In D.9;845, December 15, 1981, we stated (~age 25): 
"Before '"e adopt a ra.te desi~ sig:l.i!icantly 
di!!erent !rom (the) one currently in e~tect, we 
require substantial in~or~tion !rom parties 
concerning the impact of the new design on all 
users. We will also require concrete data 
concerning the price elasticity o! water and 
historical and projected ~esults relating to the 
e~~ects of radical rate desi~ changes upon 
conser·:a.tion.. " 
~,rh:!.le CWS ha.s suppl ied a c:ua..."l t i ty of material on the 

questions o~ elasticity and conservation, our review ot it compels us 
to agree with statt that the showing is wholly insufficient to cause 
us to change rate desi~ for applicant in the extreme fashion it 
desires. 

Sta!! prese~ts a proposal which atte~pts to address some of 
the proble:s raised by applic~t while retaini~g the qu~~titj rate 
orie~ted rate ~esi~ base~ o~ mai~te~a~ee of the 25~ li!eli~e 
di!fere~tial. As explai~ed by sta~!, the 25~ lifeline di~fere~tial 
has bee~ eroded throu&~ repeated o~fset rate i~creases i~ no~li!eli~e 
o.u~~t1ty rates. ~he utilities Division's proposal follows: 

"?irst, co~ti~ue the prese~t policy o! gra~ting 
purchased water and purchased po~er offsets to 
the ~ua~t1ty charges o~ly. ~he prese~t policy of 

~ 
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• granti~g equal percentage increases rather than 
eq,ual cents should be revised. Since most offset 
increases are small very li~tle distortion 
between the block rates would result it we use 
e~ual cents. The advantages would be the 
Si:pliticat10n ot the oalancing accounts. 
"Seco~d, in a general rate proceeding, the 
au~horized rate increases tor 300 cubic teet 
(li~eline) should be 25~ less than accu~ulative 
system average increase since January 1, 1976. 

"Third, continue the present policy ot lioiting 
i~crease to any usage level to not ~ore than 
~~ice the average system increase to limit the 
i=pact to indiVidual customers." 

Sta!~ asserts that its ~ro~osal would result in substantial increases .. .. 
in the service charge in many cases, but would still retain a 
li!eline di!!ere~tial o~ 2;~. It criticizes applicant's proposal, 
mai:ltaini~g that it results in essentially eliminating any li!eline 
provisio~s and in most cases results in requests tor larger increases 
to li!eline customers than the overall increase oeing requested. 

~ Sta.!! submits that its proposal will achieVe much to 
resolve concerns about the i=pact ot sales tluctuations on CWS's 
ability to earn its authorized rate o! return. Additionally, stat! 
opposes implementation o! CWS's proposal in the absence o! a generic 
in~uiry into the im~act o~ such a rate cesi~ change on water 
utilities as a whol~. Applicant does not oppose such a generiC 
in~uiry, but is concer~ed about the delay associated with such a 
proceeding. 

!n the event that applica:lt's rate design is not adopted, 
C·/s asks ~hat·it be autho~ized to put a sale ot water adjust:ent 
:echanism (SWAM) into e!!ect, contending that it has show~ that the 
current rate eesi&~ has greatly inhibited its ability to earn its 
authorized ~ate o~ return. It requests institution of a procedure 
si:ilar to that available to the large energy utilities which will 
allow applicant to recover revenues less water proeuetion savings 
which are lost due to actual sales !alling below the adopted levels • 
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~Sta~! opposes this request, poi~ting out that such an o!!set 
:echanis~ should best be considered i~ a generiC ~rocee~ing involving 
all water utilities. We do not address the ~roposal in this 
~roceec.ing. 

~~ile applicar.t complains that staff's ~roposal falls !ar 
short of its perceived needs, we find sta~fts recommendations on rate 
design to be reasonable and will adopt them. 
Ordering Para~ra~h Revision 

A~plicant ~resented a ~roposed change to the wording in the 
ordering paragra~hs which authorize the filing of step rates in the 
second and third years covered by the decision. Presently, applicant 
may file its next step increase if its rate of return tor the 
12 months ending September 30, of the current jear does not exceed 
the rate of return authorized that district in the current jear. 
?urther, if a decision is issued for other districts ot applicant 
subsequent to the decision on the district tiling step rates, ~d 

~that decision authorizes a lower rate of return for applicant for the 
corresponding period, a~~licant's rate i~crease i~ the filing 
district will be reduced or canceled e~tirely i! the district's 
Septecber :;0 retur~ exceeds the la.ter authorized return. :to 
consideration is given if the later authorizee return is higher th~ 
that authorized in the tiling district. 

CWS proposes to make the limitation a two-way street by 
allowing the step rate filing as long as the September ,0 return does 
not exceed the latest authorized rate of return, whether it is lower 
or higher. !t should be ~oted that applica~t's ~~o~osal on17 a~~ects 
~ates when its September 30 return ~alls between the ~i11ng 
district's authorized retu~n and a later higher authorized return. 
Also, applic~~t would not be allowed to file an increase in rates in 
excess of that authorized oy our decision. The only e!!ect o~ 
a~plicant's proposal is to keep its authorized i~crease !rom,being 
reduced when applicant's September 30 return exceeds the ~et~rn 
a~thorized ~or the ~iling district but ~ot the last authorized return 

~apPlicable to other districts o! applicant. 

- 25 -
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• St~! opposes this policy change, and we will not adopt it 
as we view it as a necessa~ protective measure tor customers 
resulting !ro~ our implementatio~ o! a three-year cycle !or 
applicant's rate cases. 
Pindi~~ o! Pact 

i. The adopted estizates ot operating revenues, operating 
expenses, rate base, and rate ot return !or tes~ years 198; ~d 1984 
are reasonable. 

2. A rate of return ot '2.1i~ on the adopted rate base of 
S14,257,200 for test year 198; 1s reasonable. 

;. A rate of return ot 12.5S~ on the adopted rate base o~ 
S14,622,;00 for test year 1984 is reasonable. 

~. CWS's earnings under present rates !or test year 198~ would 
produce net operating revenues o! 51,139,900 on a rate base of 
$14,2;7,200 based on the adopted results of operations, resulting in 
a rate of return of 8.0~ . • ,. CWS has ~ot demonstrated a need to replace its 11ft t~ck. 

6. Staff's visual inspection of eight ta~s tailed to disclose 
any distress or deterioration requiri~g painting before 1ge5. 

7. CWS's earnings under present rates tor test year 19?4 would 
produce net operating revenues ot $1,102,200 on a rate base o! 
$14,622,;00 based on the adopted results of operations, resulting in 
a rate o! return of 7.;4%. 

8. ~he authorized increases in rates are expected to provide 
~nual increases i~ ~even~es of $1 ,240,;00 i~ '9~3 and $284,900 in 
198~. 

9. Operatio~al attrition on the baSis of ado~ted rates is 
0.52% and fina~eial attrition is O.02~ tor 1985. 

10. CWS's level of water service is adequate. 
11. ~he inereases in r~tes and charges a~thorized for the year 

198; in Ap~endix A are just and reasonable; and the present ~ate$ and 
charges insofar as they differ from those ~rescribed are for the 
future, u~j~st a~d unreasonable . • - 26 -
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• 12. Inc:'eascs in :'atec [~.uthoriz~d for ~ 984 :'..l.nO 1985 in 
Appendixes E ~nd C ~re required to o!f~~t attrition in earningc and 
are :-eazono.ble. 

13. The adopted rate decign will limit the imp3ct on invidual 
custome:-z and i~ nondiccrimin~tory. 

14. The proposed ch~nee in ordering paragraphs for step rates 
:-educes ratepayer protection durine economic fluctu~tions and is not 
o.dopted. 
Concluzion of La· .... 

The application should be erant0c to the extent provided by 
the !ollowine order. 

o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. California '''ate: Ser.vice Comp3ny (CWS) is authorized to 

file the :-cvised schedule~ ~tt~ched to this order as Appendix A and 
to concurrently cancel its pre~cnt schcdulcs ~or such sc:vice. This 

• !iling shall comply with General 0 roder . ('GO) Serieo ~6. The ef'fecti ve 
date of the revi sed schedules shall he 4 rJ r;iY:'; afte r' the drJ.te of 
filing. but not earlier than January 1, 198~. The revised schedules 
sh~ll apply only to r.ervice rendered on ~no aft~r their effective 
date. 

2. After CWS has completed its '~83 refinancing of its 
Series T Bonds, CWS shall file ~n advice letter, with appropriate 
workpape:-s, rCCluesting chaneez in the authorized step rl3.tes for 1984-
and 1985 to reflect the changes in the ~dopted rates of return ~or 
1984 and 1985 resulting from actual 1983 refinancing costs of 
Series T Bonds differing from those costs adoptee in this decision. 
Staff ehall review the refinancing coots of the Seriec T Bonds and 
determine whether the rcfinancin~ costs ~re pr~den~. If staff finds 
that the refin~ncing coots ~re prudent. the rcvise~ rates of return 
~or 1984 and 1985 shall be determined by sub~tituting the actual 198~ 
:efinancing coots of the Series ~ Bonds f~r the c~tim3ted costs 

.adopted in order to derive the revised embedded debt costs for each 

- 27 -
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~o! the two yea~s. All other ratios, cost !actors, and wei&~ti~g 
~actors aeoptee i~ this decision shall be used i~ calculating the 
~evised ~ates o! retur~. Ch~~ges i~ reve~ues !or each year shall be 
c31eulated by multiplyi~g the 1984 adopted rate base by the change in 
rate of return less the offsetting income tax effect due to the 
ch~ge i~ the embedded cost of debt !or 1984. The resulting change 
i~ net revenues shall then be multiplied by the adopted net-to-gross 
multi,lier to arrive at the change in gross revenues. The revised 
step rates resulting !rom the above determi~ations shall become 
effective on the date the authorized step ~ates would no~mally become 
e:"fecti ve, or on the ds'te the cha.!'lges in :'3.tes authorized in this 
ordering pa~agraph are approved by the CommiSSion, whichever is later. 

3. On or after ~rovember 15, 1983, C·ilS is authorized to file an 
advice letter, with approp~iate wo~kpapers, :,e~ue3ting the step rate 
inc:'eases attached to this order as Appendix B or to :"ile a lesser 
increase which includes ~ uniform cents pe:, hundred cubic ~eet ot 

~~ate:, adjustment from Appendix B in the event that the East Los 
Angeles District rate of return on ~ate case, adjusted to :'eflect the 
rates then in effect and normal ratemaking adjustments for the 
12 mo~ths ended September 30, 198), exceeds the lower of (a) the rate 
o! return ~ou~d reasonable by the Commission for CWS du~ing the 
corresponding period in the then most recent rate deciSion, or 
(0) '2.'7~. Such !iling shall cocply with GO 96-A. The requested 
step rates shall be reviewed by staff a~d shall go into effect upon 
sta~!'s dete~mi~atio~ that they eo~~orm with this order. ~ut statt 
shall in!orc the Cocmission if it f:nds that the proposed step rates 
are not in accord with this deCision, and the Cocoissio~ cay then 
modi:"y the increase. The effective date o~ the revised schedule 
shall be no earlier than January 1, '~84, or 30 days after the tiling 
of the step rates, whichever is later. 

~. On or after ~ovember 15, 1984, CWS is authorized to file a~ 
advice letter, with appropriate workpape:'s, requesting the step rate 
inc:'eases attached to this o~der as Appendix B or to file a lesser 

~ 
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~i~crease ~hich i~cluees a u~i!or~ cents 
~ater adjust~ent trom A~pe~dix E i~ the 

... 

per hundred cubic ~eet of 
eve~t that the East Los 

A~geles District rate of return on rate base, acjusted to reflect the 
rates then i~ effect and normal ratemaking adjustme~ts !or the 
i2 ~o~ths e~ded September 30, 1984, exceeds the lower or (a) the rate 
o! return fOu:ld reasona.ble 'by the Commission. tor CWS duri~g the 
corres;ond!ng period in the then most recent rate decis1o~, or 
(b) 12.58%. Such tiling shall comply with GO 96-A. !he re~uested 
step rates shall be reviewed by stat! ~d shall go into effect upon 
staff's deter~inat1on that they conform with this order. But staff 
Shall inform the Co:m1ss1on i! it finds that the proposed step rates 
are not i~ accord ~ith this deciSion, and the Com~ission ~ay then 
~odify the increase. The effective date ot the revised schedule 
shall be ~o earlier than Ja~uary 1, 1985, or 30 days after the !iling 
of the s:tep rates, 'N'hichever is later.5 .Ee!ore January 31, 198)', 
shall send the bill insert in A~pendix D to its East Los Angeles 

~District customers. 
This order becomes effective ;0 days from today. 

c .. rs 

nat~d ___ N_O_V...-;.,1 .. Z....;1S.;.8;:.:2=--__ , at San F:-a."'l.c1sco, Cali!o:-nia. 

I will file a concurring opinion. 
I s I LEONARD M. GRIMES, JR. 

Commissioner 

~ 
- 2~ -

JOH:-'; E. mWSON 
r:'i"'~.jd(·nt 

R;CI-1AHJ) 0 C~A VELLE 
LEO~,}\l\D \t CHiMES, JR. 
V}CiOn CALVO 
:'B:lSCILLA C C!.lEW 

Conuni:;sioncm; 
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Schedule Xo. EL-l 

Eut to • .A%l$ele.s Ta.rit!' Area. 

CnfERAL ~ SXRVICE 

Appllc:able to all. metered 'W& ~r a.mee ... 

East Loa Angele., Commerce and v1e1n1 ty, Lo. Angelo. Co\mty. 

lor 5/8 x 3/4-tnca moter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/4-1neb meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lor 1~1ncn meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 1,.1ncn meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lor 2-ineh meter •••••••••••••••••••• - •••• 
lor 3-1DCb meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7br 4-1neb meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FOr 6-1neb meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lor 8-1Dcb meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
70r lO-1nch metc~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

!or the tint 300 cu.rt., per 100 eu.ft.. 
For the next 29,700 c:t1.tt., per 100 c:u.ft.. 
For a.ll over 30,000 cu .. :t:'t., per J.OO eu.tt. 

. ...... . ..... ........ 
The Service Charge 1. & rea41ne •• -to-serve charge 
Yh1eh 1. applicable to &ll. metered. aorv1ee &%24 tQ. 
~ch 1. tc> 'be &d4ed the IIOnthly eb&rge ea:puted 
.. t tbe Qua,nt1 ty :Ra. tea. 

SP!X:IAL carnreow 

Per Meter 
Per Montb 

* 5.65 
8 .. 30 

ll.40 
15·90 
20.00 
~.OO 

51·00 
86.00 

lZr.OO 
158.00 

.423 

..647 

..613 

Due to the overeollect1oll in tbe balance &eCOWlt, .. ~t of $0.035 
per Cd of Va. ~r ua&ge ia a.ppl1e4. to t~ q;uantl ty n:te. 1:0- a.mort1Se the 
overeollec't1on. 

(I) 
I 
I 

I 
(I) 
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APPEltDIX A 
Page 2 

Schedule No. EL-4 

A'P'Pl1eable to all. vater .serv1ce :tIJr.Il1sbed :or ~ vately ovned !1re 
'Protection syatem8. 

Zlle \UUneorponted commu.n1ty or East Los Axlgeles and "I1ein1ty" located 
adjacent to the cit1es ot Los Allgeles" Montebello, and Monterey Park, 
Los ~es Co1:nty • 

RATES 

lor each 1,-1neh connection •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For each 2-1neh eoncect1on •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For eaCh 3-1nch eocnection •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For eaCh 4-1nch eOnDeet~on •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For each o-inch connection •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For each 8-inch eon=ect1on •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For each lO-1neh connection ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 

(END or APPENDIX A) 

Per Month 

$ 4.05 
5.40 
8.10 

10.80 
16.10 
2l·SO 
26.90 

(x) 

ex) 
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.APPmCIlIX B 

kch of tho follovinS iD.creasea in rat.a ..,. 'l:>e put :!onto effect on 'the 
indieat.d dat. b,. filinS. rat. ached.ule which a~ the ap]>%"O)riate :!onere ... 
to the rate wh!ch would. otherw1ae l)e in effect on that date. 

Sert'1ce Chargee: 

'1'or s/8 x ~A ... ineh _ter •.......•••••.•...•.•.•. 
70r 3/'to ... inch lIIet.r ••••..................•• 
ror l-inch _ter •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
70r ~1:a.c:h aur •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
70r 2 ... i:&ch INter •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
70r 3-inch .. ter ••.•..... -.. ~ ..•....•••• 
70r 4-1nch meter ...................•.••• 
lor 6-inch lIeter ...•..........•.....•••• 
70r 8-inch .. ter ••....................•• 
70r la-inch .. ter ...••••.•.......•••.•..• 

Quantit,. :a..tea: 

70r the firat 300 ca. ft •• :per 100 cu. ft. 
70r the next 29.700 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft. 
For all o"'~r )0,000 cU. tt., per 100 cu. ft. 

•••• 
•••• 
•••• 

Rate. : 

70r oach 
'1'or each 
lor each. 
70r each 
70r each 
'1'or each 
'1'or each 

lj2.-inch con.nect1on 
2 .. 1nch connection 
3-inch connection 
4-inch connection 
6-:!onch connection 
8-inch connection 

.................•. 
••••••••••••••••••• •••..•...•......... ••••..•..•......... 
••••••••••••••••••• ....•..••.•.....•.• 

10-inch connect1on ••••••••••••••••••• 

(lXD 01 APPEHDIX B) 

$0.20 
0.)0 
0.40 
0.60 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
3·00 
5.00 
6.00 

0.015 
0.026 
0.02" 

O.~ 
0.40 
0.60 
0.80 
1.20 
1.60 
2.00 

$0.15 
0.20 
0.;30 
0.40 
O.~ 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
~.OO 
1t.<X> 

0.009-
0.01~ 
0.01~ 

0.00' 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
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APPDDIX C 
Pagel 

ADOPl'ED QUAl'IrI'l"IES 

~: Cal1!om1a Water SerY1ee Co. 
D11t:r1ct: Eaet Los Angelea D1.str1et 

m 
1. Vater Pro4uc:t1on: Cd(lOOO) 9,165.4 

WeUa: 2,080.1 
Purchased. 'W'ate:r: 7,085.3 

2. Purebased Power Supplier: seE 
Well stations 
Pro4uet1oa - M) 1,550.0 
kW'h per loG 2,652-
Req r d k'Wb, Wells 4,126,512 
kWh ilI:11t Coat $ 0.06336-
Energr Cost 263.,456 
Fixed Cost ;Qz851 
~ Cost, WelJ.s ;$ 292,313 

:Booster Stations 
'.rQtal Production - M:t 6,856.1 
At ~ :aooate4, MJ. 2,613.9 
kWh -per lG 510 
Req r d kWh, Boosters 1,363,689 
kWh 'On1t Cost $ 0.06232 
EIlergy Cost 84,985 
F1xed Cost 18,1~ 
':otal ::Booster Coat $ lO3,~3 

~Cost *' 395,400 

1984 

9)1273.0 
2,080.1. 
1,192'·9 

Date:~ 

l,556.0 
2652 

4,126;5l2 
$ 0.00336-

26l.,~56 

~z8H $ ,Si 

6,936.5 
2,105.2 

510 
1,~9',670 

i O.Ot232 
85,98:1. 

$ ~l~ l~J.32' 

$ 396,l6Oo 



. ., ., .' 

• 
~ 1984 

3. ~&ed Water ~8 :oe.te: 7-82 
Central Ba.1n MWD, 
NOrl1ute~1ble Water 

'rotal Production Acre-Feet (.u-) 
Less In Lieu Interru'pt1'ble 

16,265.5 10,512.2 
Purebased Water. - A7 . 6,000 6000 , 

~otal. lfoa1nterJ:'\tD't1ble A7 10,265.5 10,5l2.2 
OJ:1t Coat - A7 $ l41.~ $ 141 .. lto 
Cost ot NoD1nte1T\Xpt1ble $1.,451.,500 $l,486,lKx> 
In Lieu Interruptible water trca 

Central Bar.in • Agreed ~u.ant1t1e8 - AF 6,000 6,000 
Cost per A'F 106.05 106.05 
Cost H ii Credit troll!. Replen18bment D1str1ct ( 0 000 (2l.0 000 
Net Cost, ~ L1eu Interruptible $ ,;00 $ ,'$)0 

Bed'O.eed Extraction Cred1 t trom 
Central and West Baa1n (~,900) {48,900J 

Exeh!nge Pool Credit (2,000) (2,000) 

'l'ot.al Cost Purehed Vater $:1.,826,900 $l,86J. ,800 
4. P!.:mp Tax 

Central & West Ba.in W&ter 
~len1a'hment D1stl"1ct :oe.te: 1...8J. 

Aae-het 4,1T~ 4,774 
$ per A7 $ 16.00 $ 16.00 
CoBt $ 16,400 $ 16,400 

. 5· Ad Valorem Taxes 158,800 158,800 
Tax Rate 1.031~ 1 .. 031~ 

• 



." 

. • 
6. Number o~ Services - Meter Size 

5/8 x 3/4 
3/4-

1 
1, 

2 
3 
4 
6 
8· 

10 

• 7. Metered Water Sales 
Ra:cl;e Ce:r 

0-3 
4. - 297 

Over 300 

8. ~um'ber o~ Services No. or Services mo ~ 
Commercial 24,876 24,925 
Industr'" ..&l 300 300 
PUblic A~h~1ty 330 330 
Otber 6 6 

Subtotal 25,512 25,.50l 
Pr10vate :Fire Prot. d 26;6; '.rotal 2 ,. 

'f1ater Loss: 8.~ 
'rotal Water Produced. 

• 

~ 

21,724 
0 

2,722 
324 
556 
113 

40 
26-

5 
2 

25,512 

886,600 
5,519,000 
2,024,900 
8,430,500 

Usage-KCc:r 
).983, ~ 

~ 

21,766· 
0 

2,721 
324 
558 
ll3 
40 
26 

5 
2 

25,56l 

238.8 
5,213.7 
2,780.3 
1,416·.7 
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• APPENDIX C 
Paee 4-

IlICOMZ tAX CA.I.CtJIAnOlC' 

1983 ~ 
t~Quaan~ of Dol.l.&rs 

Operating Revenue $6·,224.3 $6,280.9 

0&)( lXpen!e 
Purcbued Power 395.4 396.-
Purcbued WAter l,826.9 l,861.8-
Replom.bment As •• ssment 76.4 76.4 
P\U'ebue4 Cbn1ea.la 1.8- l.8-
Pay.t'oll-D1str1et 960.~ ~,,024.4 
Other O&X 431.2 469'.2 
Other )J!IJ 59.4 63.1. 
G 0 A.lloc:& tiol:!. ~ 

609.5 
laland.ng Account m-Subtot&l 4,,09~.7 4710. 
Uneolleet1'blea 2.5 2·5 
Fn.nchWe lC4.~ l05.5 

• 'raxea Other 

~ ~ 'h"anaportLt1oa." I>epr. Aclj~ .7 
Soc. See. ~. ca.;p1t&l1Zed .7 7.~ 
lJ1tueat ~ ~ Tot&l Deduet10na 5"l • 5" ·9' 
st.. te ~ Depred.a. ti011 626.7 61a.9.7 

It'et Ifa.xa.'ble lJ1cocae 448.9 22l·3 
St&te corp. 7:ra.rI.eh.tB.x Et 9.~ 43.1 21.2 

federal !ax Dep~e1&tion 523.7 52~ .. 9 
st& te lJ1come tax 43.1 21.2 
Pre:'. Stoelt »1,... Cre41 t 4.1. 4.1. 
Net '.:&x&ble IDeome S04.7 320·8 
red. Ineorae '!aX • ~ 232.2 147.6 

:te.. Grad. %ax AdJ. l..8 l..8 
Losa Invo1. ConY. A4j .. 1.3 l.~ 

7ota.l Feder&l Ineocae Tax Z29.l. l44. 

lIet to Gro&a Mal.Upl1er: 2.0839 
Book Depree1&tion% *381,300 (1983); $399,300 (l984). 

(Red. Figure) 

• (DJ> 01 APPEZIDIX c) 
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APPENDIX :0 

Sill Insert for East Los Angeles Distr1ct Customers 
of C31itor.n1a Water Service Company 

NOTICE 
$336,700 o! the recent rate 1ncrease granted to California 
Wa~er Service Company tor its East Los Angeles District was 
made necessary oy changes in tax laws proposed oy the 
President and passed by Congress last year. This was the 
Economic Recovery ~ax Act or 1981. Among its proVisions 
was a requirement that utility ratepayers oe charged tor 
certain corporate taxes even thou&~ the utility does not 

~ ~~ve to pay them. T.nis results from the way utilities may 
treat tax saV1ngs from depreciation on their plant and 
equipment. The saVings can no longer oe credited to the 
ratepayer, out must oe lett with the company and its 
shareholders. 

• 

Por a more detailed explanation or this tax change, send 
a stamped seltwaddressed envelope to: 

Cons~er Affairs Branch 
Puolic Utilities Commission 
350 McAllister Street 
San FranCiSCO, CA 94102 

(END OF APPENDIX D) 
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D.82-11-058 

4It LEONARD~. GRIMES, JR., Commi~sioner, Concurring: 

I concur; but in so doing, I wish to support the conten-
tion of Administr~tive Law J~dge Wright th~t st~ff should spend its 
~i~c developing bcnc~~arks of ma~nitude to be usee in assessing the 
rc~sonablencss of operational expenditures r~thcr than the line item 
approach that seems to be so prev3lcnt. The line item nit-picking 
audit technique gets too close to taking over company man~gemcnt 
eecisio~ ~aking and bogs down our staff with minutiae that can be 
reviewed in a less costly manner. Well understood regulatory guide-
line::; and bencil.ll.:lrks should virtually el:i.min()te this problem, or at 
lC.:lst put the deb.:lte at the policy level where it belongs. Here, 
too much time was spent on thcse issues .:Lnd ultimately we Mel to 
agree with the company's argument .(pag€! 12 .:lnd 13) .:l.nd allow them to 
buy the items needed to r~n their businc::;~. In addition, I would ~ve 
allowed the $33,000 to replace the 16 ycur old lift truck that appears 
to be a ~jor operational tool of the company ~nd is deemed by them to 
be unreli~ble and unz~fe. Therc is no convincing evidence to the 
eont~~ry. Cost of operations ~re best controlled by maintaining a 
high level of productivity of the labor force. This cannot oe 
satisfactorily accomplished when toolz and systems are not maint~ined 
at a high level of performclnce and, .:lbove all, at a level safe for the 
worker. I repeat my admoniti~n that we n,ot be "pcnnywise and pound 
foolish." A workman's co:npens.:ltion claim against this company for 
unsafe working conditions will cost a lot more than the cost of the 
truck. 

San Francisco, California 
November 17, 1982 
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• ~ecision 82 11 058 NOV 171982 

BEFORE ~EE PUBL!C U~ILITIES COMMISSION OF ~~ S~ATE OF CALIFOP~IA 
!~ the Matte~ o~ the Application o! ) 
CALIFO?~IA WA~ER SERVICE COMPANY, a ) 
co~o~ation, ~or a~ orde~ ) Application 82-0;-94 

(Filed Ma~ch 26, 1982) authorizing it to inc~ease rates ) 
charged !O~ ~ate~ service in the ) 
East Los Angeles District. ) 
--------------------------) 

• 

XeCutehen, D07le~r~ & 3nersen, 07 
A. Crawford Gree~e, Attorney at 
Law, ana Donald ~ouck, tor 
Cali!ornia a~er ~ervice Co~pany, 
ap~lican~. ' 

Lynn ~. Carew, Attor~1 at Law, and 
Sun~ B. ~an, ~or to\e Cocmission 
S "'a2'2C '" ._. 

o PIN' ION, ----- ...... 
3y this application Cali!ornia ',later Service Cocpa:lY (C'N"S) 

seeks authority to incr~ase the rates for ~ater service in its East 
Los A~geles District to produce annual revenue increases of 24.;% or 
31 ,489,200 in 198;, ~d by additional amounts o! 5.4~ and ;.2~ or 
$41;,800 and S258,200, respectively, in 1984 and 1985. 

Public hearings on a consolidated record with Application 
(A.) 82-0;-~5, A.82-0;-96, A.82-0;-97, anc A.82-0;-~8 ~ere held 
be~ore Ad:inistrative La~ Judge (ALJ) Orville !. Wri&~t in San 
Fr~cisco on August 2, ;, 4, 5, 6, and 12, 1982. Donald Eouck, 
Earney Tumey, Parke~ Robinson, ~~d Harold Ulrich presented evidence 
on behalf o! C''';S. Oscar D:a.vid, Donald Yep, Arthur Ga.llegos, Donald 
~cCrea., Chew Low, Ernst K:.olle, Christopher Blunt, ane Sung Han 
~resentee evide~ce on behal~ o~ sta~~. ~here we~e :0 i:tervenors or 
interested parties.r ~ pUblie ~i~ne~~ a~a~~~t~San Francisco . 

.Aea:..J.:rrg5 opposing t!":e-za'g:11t«e-~!'l.-e-~fr·6p"¢"s·e~ !:::'OT'e"a:3'e Lx the-
~i"1'M"mQl e D':' .,.~ 
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~/ 
for 1984 

'\ ,,-.)1'10 ' 1;.,5!% 
A rate of retur~ on rate base of +?~e% for 1983 a~d ~~-

is found reaso~able. ?etur~ on equity is ~ 
'I jj.1 ..5'0 ~~, Por test year 1983, $336,700 of the reve~u~' req~lrement 

i~crease is due to the Economic Recovery ~ax Act (ER~A). The ef~ect 
could increase in the future. We will direct applicant to ~otify its 
customers of the ZR~A effect on rates. (Appe~dix D.) 
Operating ?eve~ues 

Sta!!'s estimate of operati~g revenues is $74,700 greater 
th~ that of applicant for test year 1983 ~d $136,100 greater in 
tes~ year 1984 at present rates. The dif!erence rests in the 
parties' respective estima es of consumption by industrial ~~d public 
authority customers. 

Applicant states sales projections tor 
incus trial and public authori y customers are based on recent trends 
adjusted for any known or expe~ed changes that will have a 
si~ific~~t impact on sales lev~s in the future. 

• I~dustrial ::letered sal~, were first estimated 'by applicant 
as 1,457.8 KCc! for 1982, 1 ,A58.1 ~Ccf for 1983, and 1,458.1 KCcf for 
19&4. These estimates were the result of separate 
inc.ust:,ial users and o! 18 large industrial users. 
for the period 1975-1981. 

treat:ent of small 
Data were t~e~ded 

S~aff esticated industrial :etered sales as 1 ,564.1 KCcf 
for 198; and 1,610.; KCcf ~or 1984. Ei&~er estimates of sta!! are 
the result of contact with industrial cU3tomers which indicated a~ 
expected increase i~ co~su~~tio~ a~d later data, i.e. 12 mo~ths 
e~~i~g Ma~ch 1982. An ave~age sales per service was develope~ by 
sta!! using 1979-1981 recorded figures. 

After e1~culatio~ of the statt shoving, but before the 
heari~g, a~plican~ revised its tlat 198,-1984 projection ot 
indust~ial sales to 1,469., KCct tor 1~8; and 1,425.5 KCc! tor 1984, 
~~ increase of 11.4 KCe~ a~d a decrease o! ~2.6 KCe! i~ the two test 
years, respectively. ~hese revisions were ~ecessary, according to 
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. 
~apPlic~t, i~ order to re!lec~ sales data ~rom October 1, 1981 to 

March ,1, 1982 which were not available at the tice first estimates 
were prepared. CWS states that these cata co~!irm that a seve~-year 
do~ward sales tre~d is conti~ui~g. 

Staff objected to the later revised esti~ates o~ sales o~ 
the ground that they co~stituted a bulk updati~g of e~~ibits co~~ra~ 
to our Re~latory Lag Plan provisions, out the material was admitted 
into evide~ce by the ALJ in a ruli~g with which we concur. Eowever, 
as staff further asserts, the revisions complained of constitute a 
ceparture !rom the methodology used by both parties of segregating 
cus~o:ers by size and, thus oust be viewed with caution in our 
determinations. 

Applicant followed similar course with regard to public 
authority customers, initiall estimating these sales at 876.; lCe! 
for 1982, at 917.5 KCc! !or 19~, and at 958.5 KCcf for ~984, an 
increase of 4i.2 KCcf for 1983 ~d an i~crease ot 41.0 lCe! tor 

~'984. Revisions re~lecting later~ata brou&~t ~hese esti:ates to 
872.0 KCc! for 198; ~~d 889.8 lCc~ ~or 1984, a decrease o~ 4.; KCe! 
!or 1983 and a !urtner decrease in 1984 o! 31.3 lee! !roc the 
original showing. Again, the principle of customer segregation was 
abandoned in the later estimates althou~~ such segregation is 
ae~itted by applica~t to ~roduce a mo~e reliable result. 

Sta~! co~curred with applicznt's original estioates !or 
public authority sales atter co~ducti~g a survey o! individual 
customers, as it had done tor industrial sales, a~d havi~g at ha:.d 
the cata throu~~ Dece:ber ;1, 1981 ~d beyo~~ which prompted 
appliea~t's pro!!erred exhibit revisio~s. 

We ~ind sta!!'s use of a three-year average and established 
:ethoeologj, supported as it is by customer sa=pling revea11~g higher 
consumption projections by the users to be more persuasive than 
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. 
~apPlie~~t'9 origi~al or rev1see estimates. We adopt sta!!'s 

esticates o~ :ete~ed i~dust~ial ~~d ,ublic authoritj sales. 
Payroll - District 

Ss 

Sta!~'s estimate 0: pay~o11 expense ~or test year 1983 is 
$4,500 less th~~ that ot applicant ~d is $30,700 less for test year 
'1984. 

Although sta!!'s witness testified that his wage 
recommendations were la~gely the product ot his independent judg:e~t, 
they confor: to forecasts issued by the Revenue Requirements Division 

... y/~r-
in April 1982 1" p~o j ect a labo~ escala.tion fa.ctor o! 6. 4~ '!or , 98'3 a.:ld 
6.7% for 1984, based on histo~\cal t~ended increases fro: the US All 
v~ban Consu:er P~ice Index for the six :o:l.ths ending Jar .. uary 1, 1982. 

Sta!!'s pay~oll esti: tes adopted existing negotiated 
increases fo~ union employees th ou~~ 1983; howeve~1 wage increase 
estimates for nonunion employees ere reduced to 6.4~ in 1983 from 
the ~arity ~1~ !igures apPlicable~:. 1982. Both union and nonunion 

~wages were esti:ated at 6.7~ for 1964. Staff's witness testi,!ied 
that but !or the !act that the curr~t union contract is e!~ect1ve 
through ~983, he would have recommended the same treatment o! costs 
associated with union ane nonunion employee wages in 198;; i.e. a 
uniform o.4~ increase, rather tha:l 9.,r; '!or u:lio:l e::l~loyees a:l.c, 6.4'; 
!or ~onu:lio~ e::lployees. 

Applic~t based its 1983 nonu:lio:l ~ayroll estimate O:l its 
lO:lgsta:lding policy of granting both groups approxi~ately the sa:e 
~erce~tage increase each year. Its 198~ esticate o! 9.S~ was based 
on the ~ast ~raetice in rate ~roceedl:lg3 i:lvolvl:lS appllca:lt o! 
eO:lti:luing the use o! the latest cO:ltract's final year i:lcrease. 
Applicant oojects to sta!!'s esti:ate o! di!!erent pe~centage wage 
i:lcreases to dl!'!ere:lt e~plojee groups because this is not the C3:l:ler 
i:l which applic~~t has generally raised wages. It alleges that wide 
acceptance of staff's procedure would shortly put applics:lt 1:l the 
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~u~te~aOle position 0; payi~g its supervisory perso~nel less than the 
people worki~g u~der the~. Further, applicant pOints out that the 
Co:mission has already !ound reasonable ~or rate~ing purposes in 
six o~ applicant's other districts payroll increases ~or '9~ tor all 
employees consistent with applicant's union agree=e~t. Applicant 
states that there is no just1!ication ~or discriminating between 
these districts and those in the last series o! rate decisions due to 
payroll esti:ates, citing Decision (D.) 9;845 dated December 15, 
1981, A.60567. 

~his argu~ent overl'oks the tact that the record be!ore us 
constitutes new proceeeings on all lszues. We neither adopt past 
decisions with respect to appli snt nor do we retroactively impose 
~he views we take here upon appl cant's districts which have not 
!iled !or rate increases. 

~hrougr. o~ a 9.5~ wage increase !or onun10n e~ployees in 1983 ~~d a 
~9.5% wage increase ~or all emplOyees~\~ 1984 is an unreasonable cost 

to ratepayers in view o! the current re~essionary economy ~~d 
concomitant unemployment hardship exper~~~ced by so~e ratepayers. 
Additio~ally, s~a!! argues that the co~pa~y itsel~ provides no 
:~depe~ee~t basis tor its 1ge; esticates apart trom the existing 
~io~ co~tracts. Nor ca~ it justity the 1984 i~crea3e o! 9.5~ other 
t~~ to pOint to 1983. Thus, staf~ dee~ applica~t's evidence to be 

Antieipati~g approval oy us ot staf! wage escalatio~ 
proposals, applie~t suggests an o!!set procedure to be concurre~tly 
adopted. Applica~t proposes that the o~~set would be reviewed OJ 
sta!f as are all other offset !ili~gs betore CommiSSion approval is 
received. !!, for exa:ple, Cocmisslo~ were to adopt a 6.7~ parroll 
i~crease for 19~, but applieant gra~ted a 10~ i~erease to all 
employees, whether applicant was entitled to o!!set rate relie! would 

~ 
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. 
"'eepe~d O~ co~eitio~s ~ear the e~e of 1983. I~ the Commission we~e 

gr~ti~g ~a~e i~creases at that time includi~g ~age i~crease$ o! 9.S~ 
to 1~~ o~ higher, applicant's wage increase should be dee~ed 
reaso~able. ~owever, it utilities were o~lj gr~ting 7% wage 
increases euri~g this period, no o~~set fili~g from applicant would 
be accepted.Again, this a~gu~ent overlooks that our rate ~eeis1ons 
!or this group o! districts is to be cade upon the record before us 
rather th~ upo~ the decisions we make in other cases at other times 

\ on other ~act$. Further, sta~! argues that the availa~il1ty ot later 
o~~set rate increases !or !utur\ labor costs will =ilitate against 

. -:'h~,'tili ty' s incentive to take \. ha.rd negotia::ing sta:..ce. . . ~3? .:,;.e-Nt":.'"'l ~eo~r~lS"""S~O"'l-l-!-o-:-1"98'3-a::re-Z"e'a:tt*$ Pn:1 .. ~-l-
'-. '--Jr_ ~.. \ -~. ., ....... 

Other O'Oeratinp; a:ld Z1aintenance ~~nse • 

A di~~erence exists betwee~ applica:lt ~~d stat! on the 
~a=ou~t re~uired tor necessary painting o! the exterior o! water 

storage ta:lks i~ the test years. Sta~! wecomoends that a~plicant's , . 
estimate o! this expense be reduced by S6\700 in 1983 and by S6,700 
i::.. ~984. 

A~~lic~~t prepares mai~tenance buegets !or tank pai~ti~gs 
!or the three-year period i~ which rates are to be i~ e~!ect. One-
third o! the total eost is then i~eluded i~ each test year i~ 
deter:i~i~g :evenue re~u1re=e~ts. 

A!>plica:.t's assista:lt chief engineer testi!ied on the 
various co~siderations that went i~to the final deterci~ation o~ 
whethe: 0: ~ot a t~ ~eeded !>ainti::..g. ~hese i~cluded pres~rving the 
physical integrity of the tank itself, si~ce rusting results i:l the 
loss of =et~l, ~~d m~i~tai::..1~g the physical appear~~ce of the t~~ at 

~ 
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. 
~~~~ sta!! a~d Commission are aeutely aware that ~othi~g raises the 

ire of ~ater utility customers more tha~ ,oor or i~adequate service. 
~he strict dollar and ce~ts approach used oy staf~ i~ deleti~g 
budgeted pl~t add1tio~s ignores completely any considerat1on ot 
service, according to applicant. 

With the exception o! a li!t t~ck i~ the 1983 budget, all 
the exclusions in this district were miscella~eous !ield and o!~ice 
e~uipment. Sta~f witness testi~ied he deleted this equipcent oecause 
he believes it is unreasonable, given the current economy,to charge 
customers ~or the cost o~ u grading or replacing equipment which is 
still !unctioning adequately 

Applicant's witness testified that these items were placed 
in the budget only after close crutiny at a number o! supervisory 
and ma~agement leve:s. Ee furth r explained that tool replacement 

\ had to be a:.ticipated before it f~led or the company ~ould end up 
with a crew out o! business while ~e e~ui?ment was being repaired or 

.ePlaced. As an exa:ple of why this\equip::nent needs to oe replaced, 
applic~~t poi~ted out that in connection with radio equi~=ent, tuoes 
we~e ei!!icult to get for this ol~ e~ui~ce~t ~~d~ worse, i~sulatio~ 
had c~ied out and was falling of! the wires~ The lift tr~ck, the 
wit~ess testi!!ed, ~as 16 jears old ~~d its reliability was 
~uestio~able. He also stated that a lift truck was mandatory for 
~nloading heavy bundles ot pi~e a~d the old lift truck was ~o lo~ger 
eepe~~aole or sa!e. Without going into a full explanation ot the 
neee ~or each stricken item in each jear's budget, applic~t submits 
~hat it is preposte~ous to suggest that applic~~t should be told to 
ope~ate a 521-million plant providing water service to over 2,,000 
customers without purchasi~g a:.y office or field equipment for at 
least three years. 

~,~ ~ile ~e'--'c.'-:o~n~o~t~a~g~r~e~e~t~'h~~a~t~s~t~a~!? sf.ouTad"'~~"S:a: SU •• ogtI:'t-Q-- """"-... 
7~l'ti-J..-i-t:y .. a:te"p'a.ye"':'~-r-e··lrew{:l.g :proposed construction budgets,. ·"e ~o 
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<?~ 
~believe that such budgets should be ~eviewed to determine whether 

p~opo$ed expe~ditures a~e reaso~aole and ~easonably scheduled as the 
~eeds o! the se~vice ~e~uire. We also suggest that benchca~ks o! 
cagnitude should be.obse~ved so that ~ate proceedi~gs will not bog 
d~ i~ ~i~ute issues; in this case, ~or example, rebuttal evidence 
~d c~oss-examina~ion o! these relatively small rate base 
disallowa~ces we~e discou~aged by the ALJ. 

In this g~oup o! dist~icts, the~, ~e will apply the test of 
reasonableness only to those construction budget items sou~~t to be 
disallowed by sta!! which exceed $25,000. 

Applicant has scheduled a lift truck !or ~eplaceme~t in 
\ 

198; at a cost of $;;,000. It ~s 16 years old a~d of questionable 
~eliability, according to the utility. Staff's physical inspection 
~d observatio~ of the vehicle i~,\operation disclosed no appare~t 
infirQities. Statf recommends disallow~~ce of this budget item, ~~d 
we concur. We ~ill allow all othe~):roposed additions to pl~~t. 

~3ala:,cin~ Account 
Staff testified that, as of ~e date of hearings, the East 

Los A~geles oalancing account was overcollected by approxiQately 
\ 

5295,000. I~ view of the ma~itude of tne ~resent balance, sta!f 
0- \ .. 

:akes the following recomme~dation: to the extent the overcollected 
bal~~ce as of July ;1, 1982 exceeds 1~ of adjusted gross a~ual 
reve~ue for this district, that the bal~~ee be amortized over a one-
yea~ period throug~ ~ app~opriate adjustoent to qua~tity rates based 
on adopted sales. As this recoz=e~dation is consiste~t with the 
cur~e~t "?~ocedures for Mainte~ance of Eal~~cing Accou~t !or Water 
Utilities" adopted by us on Septe~ber 6, 1978, it will be adopted. 
Ra.te o"! Retur:'l. 

~ 

Table !! shows the rate o! return compar1son o! applicant's 
request and our adopted midpoint of staff's recommendation. 
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~~ore th~~ 400 basis po1~ts over the cost of ~ew bonds sold at that 
ti=e whereas the current reco~=endation is 1)1 oasis points below the 
cost of applicant's bones sold in May '982 at a cost of 1G.56~. 
~h~s~ applicant co~tends that our decisions have implicitly reduced 
the risk pre=ium which we recognized for e~uity above debt of 4 
percentage points to a present level below debt. 

This perceived overall policy aside, CWS takes issue with 
sta!~'s ~d our reaso~1ng that energy utilities are more risky than 
water utilities. Applic\~t cites ongoing staff recommendations ~or 
the energy utilities which higher tha~ sta!! reeo~~endations for 
water companies. decisions adopting higher rates of 
return for the energy utiliti It seeks the same return on equity 
from us as we allow the energr 
extensive argument to show that C S 

~o this e~d, CWS presented 
is at least as risky as the ~jor 

e~ergr utilities. 
Little would be gained in go~~g through the regulato~ 

~hiS~O~ which led to the reasons sta~! ~~d we summarize as showing 
e~er8Y utilities to be generally ~ore riskj than water companies. 
The ar~ment undoubtedly will persist whether this opinion be long or 
short. We concur with staff that k~ow~ ~acts, rathe~ tha~ argu~ent, 

a~e ~he best !ou~dation ~or ratemaking decisions. 
Our review o~ the record of these proeeedi~gs supple=e~t~d 

oy ou~ no~ice o~ the :ost rece~t decisions we have issued persuades 
us that a :etur~ on e~u1ty o~ 14.5~ is most reasonable ~or this g~oup 
o~ Cali~o:~ia Water Co=~any dist:icts. This :etur~ is the sa=e as 
last s:anted to applicant in ~arch 19R2 (D.82-0;-011), and eocp~:ts 
with ou~ =ost recent decisions. 
Review of Pi~a~ei~~ Costs 

I~ order to account !or !i~a~cial attrition likely to oceur 
in 198;, sta~! recoQme~ds that the Reve~ue Re~uire=e~ts Division be 
:e~u1red to review applicant's 1?83 !1~ancing costs be!ore 

~ 
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~i~c~eme~tal ~ates are put i~to effect for 1984. 
allowa~ce wo~ld be adjusted !o~ a~y di!!e~e~tial 

At that time, the 
betwee~ the adopted 

i~terest ~ates a~d recorded results. This would e~su~e protectio~ ot 
the ~atepaye~s if capital markets imp~ove a~d i~terest rates decl1~e, 
a~d will also protect CWS i~ the converse Situation, si~ce it will be 
able to ~ecover actual i~terest costs p~ior to the end o! the three-
year regulatory cycle. 

Applic~~t co~curs i~ this p~oposal, and it will be adopted. 
Rate Design 

!~ these co~solidated proceed1~gs, app11c~~t has p~oposed a 
si~i!icant departure !rom~ur present rate des1gn policy. Our 
c~r~e~t policy provides tha all rates will be inc~eased by the s~e 
perce~tage a!te~ a 25~ li!eli.e dif!ere~t1al has oeen achieved. 
A~~11cant has re~~ested that ~most all o! its re~uested increase be . - ~ \ ~ 

g~~ted by inc~eases in the se~ice charge ~ate. Applica:.t's reason 
for its ~ro~osal is its content~~ that its current rate structu~e, 

~ . , 
~where ~ost reve~ues are recoverec\\throu&~ the qua~tity ~ate, causes 

wiee fluetuations in earnings a~d \n the long run p~events it !~om 
\ having any ~easonable opportunity to, earn its a~thorized ~ate o~ 

Applicant's evidence is simila~ to a California Wate~ 
Association (CWA) report presented at a special Commission meet1~g 
held i~ August 1981. As did the CWA, app11c~~t co~te~ds that our 
rate desi~ policy for water utilities has gro·~ out o! its poliey 
for energy ~t111t1es a~d that althou&~ we have investigated energy 
~tility ~ate desi~s in ~umerous !or:al proceedings throu&~ the past 
six or seven years, we have never held an i~-depth investigation into 
water rate design. 

~ 

Water sales vary ~rom year to year, applicant testi!ied, 
s~d earnings staoility can best be achieved ~'r water companies by 
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12. !~c~eases i~ rates authorized ~O~ 1984 a~d 1985 1~ 
Appe~dixes 3 ~d C a~e ~e~ui~ed to o~~set att~itio~ i~ ea~~i~gs a~d 
a~e reaso:lable. 

1;. ~he adopted ~ate design will limit the impact on 1~vidua1 
customers ~d is ~ondisc~imi~ato~. 

14. ~he proposed change in orde~1ng pa~ag~aphs !or step ~ates 
reduces ratepa1e~ protection du~ing economic fluctuatio~s ~~d is not 
adopted. 
Conclusion o! Law 

~he application should be g~anted to the e~ent provided by 
the ~ollowing o~de~. 

!IJ: IS ORDERED 
1. California Water Ser~ce Coopany (C~S) is authorized to 

!ile the revised schedules atta~ed to this orde~ as Appendix A and 

•
to concu~rent11 cancel its p~esen~ schedules !o~ such service. ~his 
filing shall co~ply with Ge~e~al Orde~ (GO) Series 96. The e!!ective 
date o~ the revised schedules shall be ~ days after the date o! 
~iling. The revised schedules shall apply only to service ~endered 
on and a~ter thei~ e!!ective date. 

2. After CWS has completed its 198; refinancing of its 
Se~1es T Eones, CWS shall file an advice letter, with approp~1ate 
workpapers, requesting changes 1n the authorized step ~ates !or 1984 
~d 1985 to re!lect the changes in the adopted rates of return !or 
~?8~ and 198, resulting !rom actual 198; re!i~a~eing cos~s o~ 
Series ~ Eo~cs d1!!er1ng !roc those costs acopted i~ this cecisio~. 
Stat! shall review the refinancing costs o! the Series ~ Eonds and 
determine whether the refinancing costs are prucent. It stat! tinds 
that the re~inancing costs are ~rucent, the revised rates o! return 
!or 1984 and 1~e5 shall be determined by substituting the actual 198; 
refinanci~g costs o! the Series T Bonds !or the estimated costs 
adopted in order to derive the revised embedded deot costs tor each 
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